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LEGISLATIVE BILL 558

Approved by Lhe covernor June 4, 1997

Introduced by Beutler, 28

AN ACT relaLing Lo energy production, Lo anend sections 78-412.07, lg-412,08,
La-z4ss,_78-24s-9, 70-5olr 70-694, 70-625, 70-62A,oZ ro 70-62A,O4,andl 71-5305, Ralrsuc Rcvlsed SLaLutci o! Ncbraska, and sccLlon81-15,113.01, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1995; Lo changeprovisions relating to powers of public power districts, nuclear
power planL fees, and radioactive vraste compensation; to change and
elininate provisions relaLing Lo sale or lease of equipment andproperty of public power districts; to harmonize provisionsi to
repeal the origlnal sections; to outright repeal sections 70-646 and70-657, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska; and to declare an
energency.

Be it enact.ed by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion L8-472.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
18-412.07. IL is hereby declared Lo be in the public interesL of

lhe State of Nebraska LhaL ciLies and villages of this state be enpowered toparticipaLe joinLly or in cooperation with public power districts and publicpower and irrigation disLricLs and other public agencies in the esLablishmenL
and operation of facilities for the geheration or transmission of elecLricpower and energy locaLed wj-thin or t++tlprt outside this sLate in order to
achieve econonies and efficiencies in neeting the future elecLric energy needsof Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska, In furtherance of such need and inaddition to but nol in subsLituLion for any other powers granLed ciLies and
vil.Iages of this state, each ciLy and vllLage which owns or operateselectrical faciLiLies shall- have and nay exercise iLs power and authority toplan, finance, acquire, consLrucL/ own, operaLe, mainLain, and improve
electric generaLion or transmi.ssion facilities locaLed wiLhin or Fi+h€ut
ouLside this staLe joinLly and in cooperation with one or nore such disLricLs,
other cities or villages of thls sLate which own or operaLe eleclrical
faciliLies, nunicipal corporations, or oLher governnenLal entilies of oLher
sLaLes lrhich operaLe elecLrical faciliLies. The powers granted under this
EecLion may be exercised wiLh respecL to any electric generaLion ortransnission faciliLy jointly wiLh the powers granted under any oLherprovision of secLions 7A-412.07 Lo L8-472.091 and 70-62A.02 Lo 7O-628.O4- 1SW and ?*-657=

Sec. 2. SecLion 18-412.08, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

l8-4L2,O4, It is hereby declared Lo be in the public j.nterest of
the SLate of Nebraska that cities and villages of Lhis sLate be empowered to
parLicj.pale jointly and in cooperaLion with one or more elecLric cooperatives
or electric mefrbership corporaLi.ons organized under the laws of this sLaLe or
any other staLe in the estabLishnenL and operation of facj.IiLies f.or the
generation or Lransmission of electric power and energy in order Lo achieve
economies and efficiencies in meeLing Lhe fuLure elecLric energy needs of thepeople of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska. In furtherance of such end and in addiLion
to but noL in substituLion for any oLher powers granLed such ciLies and
villages of Lhis state, each ciLy or village which owns or operates electrj,cal
faciliLies shall have and may exercise power and authoriLy Lo p1an, finance,
acquire, consLrucL, own, operaLe, naintain, and inprove elecLric generaLion or
transmj-ssion faciliLies locaLed j.n Lhis state joinLly and j.n cooperation wiLh
one or nore electric cooperaLives or elecLric membership corporaLions
organized under Lhe laws of Lhis sLaLe or any other state, and each cily or
village shall have and nay exercise such power and auLhoriLy wiLh respecL to
electric generaLion or Lransmission faciliLies located outside this sLaLejoinLly or in cooperaLion with one or nore eLecLric cooperatives or elecLric
nenbership corporaLions organized under Lhe Iaws of this sLaLe or any oLher
state. The porvers granLed under Lhis section nay be exercised with respect to
any elecLric generaLion or Lransnission faciliLy joinLly with Lhe powers
granLed under any oLher provlsj-ons of secLions 18-4L2.07 Lo 18-412.097 and
70-628,02 Lo 70-628,04! , 7W4, rnd ?.ffi

Sec. 3. Seclion 1.a-2454, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

18-2458. It is hereby declared Lo be in Lhe public j.nteresL of the
SLaLe of Nebraska LhaL agencies be enpowered to partlcipate joj.nLly or in
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cooperation with municipalities and oLher public agencies in Lhe esLablishment
and operaLion of faciliLies for the gcneraLion or transmission of elecLric
power and energy localcd wlthin or *r+trftt outslde thla staLe in order Co
achieve economies and efficiencieE in meeting the fuLure elscLric energy needs
of the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska. In furLherance of such need and in
addition to but noL in subsLiLuLion for any other powers granted such
ag.nqi.., ..€h rueh ag.noy Ehall h.v. and mey.E.rc{.. iL. FoH.r.nd.sglroriLyLo plan, finance, acquire/ construcL, own, operale/ mainLain, and lnprove
elecLric generation or transmission facilities located wiLhj.n or ni+hot€
ouLside Lhis sLate jointJ.y and in cooperaLion wiLh one or more oLher such
agencies, cities, or villages of this staLe which own or operaLe elecLrical
facilities, or municipal corporatj-ons or olher governmentaL enLiLies of Lhi.s
or oLher sLales which own or operaLe elecLrical facilities, The powers
granLed under this section may be exercised wiLh respecL to any elecLric
generation or Lransmission facility jointly with the powers granted under any
oLher provision of sections 7A-4L2.07 Lo la-4l2,09; and 70-628.02 Lo
70-628.04' ; 1&4t 6ild ?.ffi?=

sec. 4. Section 1A-2459, Reissue Revlsed Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

L8-2459. IL is hereby declared to be in Lhe public interest of Lhe
SLaLe of Nebraska thal agencj-es be empowered to participate jointly or in
cooperation with one or more electric cooperaLives or eLectric nembership
corporaLions organized under Lhe laws of Lh16 6Late or any other 6Late in tbe
esLablj.shmenL and operation of facilitles for the generation or transnission
of elecLric power and energy located viithin or tfi+horg ouLside Lhis 6taLe in
order Lo achieve economi"es and efficiencies in neeting the future electrj,c
energy needs of Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska, In furtherance of such
end and in addiLion to buL noL in substitution for any oLher powers granted
such agencies/ each such agency shall have and nay exercj.se its power and
authority to plan, finance, acquire, construct, olrn, operate, maintain, and
improve elecLric generation or transnission facilities locaLed in this state
joinLly and 1n cooperaLion with one or nore elecEric cooperaLives or electric
menbership corporaLions organized under the laws of this state or any other
state, and each agency shal1 have and may exercise such power and authority
wiLh respect to elecLric generaLion or transmission faciLities located ouLside
of thls staLe jolnLly or in cooperaLlon vriLh one or more electric cooperaLives
or elecLric ncnbership corporaLions organizcd undcr the laws of this state or
any other state, The power granted under Lhls section nay be exercised vrith
respect to any elecLric generation or tranEtnission facilities joinLly with the
powers granted under any oLher provislon of sectlons lg-4l2,07 Lo 18-412.09-r
and 70-628.02 to 70-628,04. t 7*-€4$t rnd 7}-65+?

sec, 5. Section 70-601, Relssue Revlsed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

70-501. tr r!!d in Eor purposes of ChapLer 70, arLicle 6, unless
Lhe context oLherwise requires:

(l) DlsLrlct sh*l ftean Egiltlli a public power disLricL, public
irrigation districL, or public power and irrigaLion districL, organized under
chapLer 70, artlcle 5, ellher as origlnally organlzed or as Lhe sane nay frotl
tine to time be alLered or exLended, and dEf+ i+re}trde includes, when
applicable/ rural public power disLricLs organized under ChapLer 70, article
8, and subjecL to ChapLer 70, arLicle 6,

(2) Uunicipality, when used ln relation to Lhe organlzaLlon or
charter of a public porrer district or to the elecLion of successors Lo th6
board of directors of a public power dislricL, she+l risen neans any counLy,
city, incorporated village, or voting precinct in Lhis sLaLe,

(3) coverning body. whenever used in relaLion Lo any nunicipaliLy,
'H ffi Egglg Lhe duly constiLuLed legislative body or aulhoriLy within and
for such municipaliLy as a public corporaLion and governnental subdivision.
When used with reference Lo a voLing precincL, governing body shal* ffi neans
Lhe counLy board of Lhe county in which the precinct is locaLed;

(4) Irrigation works sh*I* ffi Ble4g any and all sites, dams,
dikes, abuLnents, reservoirs/ canals, flunes, ditches, head gaLes, nachinery,
equipment, naterials, apparatus, and all oLher property used or useful for the
sLorage, diversion, damming, distribution, sale, or furnishing of water supply
or sLorage of graLer for irrigaLion purposes or for flood conLro.L, or used or
useful for flood conLrol, whether such works be operated j.n conjuncLion wlth
or separately fron elecLric lighL and power plants or syBlems,.

(5) Power sh€l+ iffhrde includes any and all elecLricaL energy
generated, produced, distributed, boughL, or sold and elhanol produced for
purposes of lighLing, heating, power, and any and every other useful purpose
whatsoever; and

(6) PlanL or sysLem sh*t+ ireffldc includes any and all properLy
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oHned, used, operated/ or useful for operaLion in Lhe disLricL's business,includino the generaLion by means of waler power, stean, or oLher means or inthe transnission/ di6Lribulion, sale, or purcha6e of elecLrical energy oreLhanol for any and every useful purpose, includlng any and all lrrigation
works (hich may be owned. used, or operated in conjunction with such power
planL or sysLemj_jld

Sec. 6. Section 70-
amended to readl

, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
70-604. The peLition shall be addressed Lo the Nebraska power

Review Board and sLaLe in substance thaL it is the inLenL and purpose of thepeLitioners by such peLiLion Lo creale or amend the charter of a disLricL
subjecL Lo approval by Lhe Nebraska Power Review Board. The peLition shal1
state and conLain:

(1) The name of Lhe district, which name sha.ll contain, if Lhe
districL is to engage or is engaged in the electric lighL and power business
or ethanol producLion and disLribuLion, Lhe words public power disLricL. If
Lhe districL is Lo engage or is engaged in Lhe business of ownj-ng and
operating irrigaLion works, Lhe nane shall include Lhe words public irrigaLion
district, except LhaL if eleclric light and power are the major business of
such disLrict, iL need noL include these words in iLs name. A disLrict may be
organized to engage only in Lhe elecLric light and power business and the
producLion and dislributj-on of ethanol, only in Lhe business of owning and
operaLing irrigaLion works, in anv business identified in secLion 70-525. or
in aII of such businessesi

(2) The hames of the municipalities consLiLuLing the disiricL and
Lhe boundaries of such disLricL;

(3) A general descripLion of Lhe nature of Lhe busj.ness which Lhe
disLricL intends to engage in and, for Lhe original creaLion of a disLrict,
Lhe location and meLhod of operaLion of Lhe proposed power planLs and sysLens
or irrigaLj.on works of the disLricL;

(4) The locaLj-on of the principal place of business of Lhe disLricL,
(5) A sLaLemenL LhaL the disLrict shalJ. noL have Lhe power Lo tevy

Laxes nor Lo issue general obligaLion bonds;
(6) When Lhe Nebraska Power Review Board finds from the evidence

LhaL subdivisj.ons, fron which directors are to be elected or appoinLed, are
necessary or desirable, such subdivisions shalL be of subsLantially equal
populaLion, excepL thaL no district shall be required Lo redisLrict ils
subdivj.sions for purposes of equalizing populaLion more frequenLly Lhan every
Len years followj,ng publicalion of the mosL recent federal decennial censusi
and

(7) ExcepL in a districL havlng wiLhin iLs boundaries twenty-five or
nore cj.Lj.es or villages, Lhe names and addresses of Lhe nembers of Lhe board
of direcLors of the disLrj-cL, not less than five hor more Lhan twenty-one, who
shal] serve or conLinue Lo serve unLil Lheir successors are elecLed and
qualified. In any district having within its boundaries LwenLy-five or more
ciLies and villages, (a) Lhe original peLiLion for creaLion shaII seL forLh
the number of direcLors of Lhe district and shall provide LhaL the board of
direcLors, Lo serve unLil Lheir successors are elected and qualified, shall be
appoinled by Lhe covernor wiLhin thirLy days after Lhe approval of Lhe
formaLion of Lhe disLricL and (b) a petj-Lion to anend a charLer shall- seL
forLh the nanes and addresses of Lhe nembers of the board of directors of Lhe
disLricL. In Lhe petiLion Lhe direcLors named or to be appoinLed by the
covernor shall be divided as nearly as possible into three equal groups, the
nembers of Lhe firsL group Lo hold office unLil their successors, elecLed at
the first general sLaLe election thereafter, shall have quali.fied, the members
of the second group Lo hold office unLil their successors, elected aL Lhe
second general state election Lhereafter, shall have qualified, and Lhe
,nembers of the Lhird group to hold office until their successors/ elected at
the Lhird general sLaLe elecLion Lhereafter, shall have qualified. The group
to vJhich each proposed director belongs shall be designated in the peLiLion
or, for an original petition in case the disLrict has within its proposed
boundaries twenLy-fj.ve or nore ciLies and villages, shall be set forth in Lhe
order of by the Governor

eroding the tax base of those rural areas and underninino Lhe abiliLv of the
sLate and local goverhnenLs to provide essential public services,
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(5) Public power disLricts operaLino in rural areas of this sLaLe
are uniquely sj-LuaLed through their boards of direcLors Lo know and undersLand
the need Lo promoLe economic developmenL and 'iob creaLion proiecLs in their
service areas; and

Sec. 8. SecLion 70-625, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

70-625. I_U Subjecl to Lhe lj.milations of Lhe peLiLion for iLs
creaLion and all amendmenLs t+rereto to such petiLlon/ a public power disLrlcLsf}&l+ hffre has all Lhe usual powers of a corporaLion for public purposes and
nay purchase, hold, sell, and lease personal properly and real estsetse DroDertv
reasonably necessary for the conducL of its business. No district may sell
household appliances aL reLail if the retail price of any such appliance
exceeds fi.fty dollars, excepL LhaL newly developed elecLricaL appliances may
be nerchandlsed and sold during Lhe period of tine in which any such
appliances are being introduced Lo Lhe public. New mode.ls of existingappllances shall noL be deemed to be newly developed appliances. AnelecLrical appliance shall be considered to be in such introducLory period of
Lime untj.l the parLicular Lype of appliance is used by LwenLy-five percenL of
all Lhe electrical cuslomers served by such dislrict, buL such period shalt in
no event exceed five years from Lhe daLe of introducLj.on by Lhe manufacLurer
of Lhe new appliance Lo the local market,

12) In addj.tion Lo iLs powers authorized by ChapLer 70 and specified
in its petiLion for creation as anended, a public power districL may seII,
1ease, and service salelliLe television sj.gnal descranbling or decodingdevices, saLeIliLe Lelevision progranming, and equipmenL and services
associaLed with such devices and programming, excepL thaL nottinq ir t+if,
sEtsis shal+ this section does noL auLhorize public power districLs t+) Ia)Lo operate as contract or comnon carriers engaged in furnishing conmunication
services for hire in Nebraska inLrastate connerce/ (2) (b) Lo provide signal
descranbllng or decoding devlces or satellite programming to any locaLion @(i) being furnished such devices or programning on April 24, L987, or (A (ii)
where communiLy anLenna Lel.evision service j-s available from any person/ firn,
or corporaLion holding a franchise pursuanL to secLions 18-2201 Lo 18-2206 or
a permiL pursuant Lo sections 23-383 to 23-388 on AprLI 24,1987, or €) I_E)to sell, service, or lease C-band saLellj.te dish

llU Notwithstanding any law, ordinance, res , or regulaLion of
any political subdivision Lo the contrary, each public power dlsLrict may
receive funds and extend loans pursuanL to the Nebraska InvegLnenL Finance
Authority Act or pursuant Lo this secLion. In addiLlon to the powers
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authorized bv ChapLer 70 and specified in iLs petiLion for creaLion. as
amended. and withouL Lhe need for further amendmenL Lhereto, a public power

Sec. 9. secLion 70-62A.02, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

70-62A-02. It is hereby declared to be in the public inLeresL of
Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska thaL public power disLricLs and public power and
irrigaLj-on disLricts be empowered Lo participaLe joinLly or in cooperation
wiLh municipaliLies and oLher public agencies in the establishnenL and
operation of facilities for Lhe generation or transmission of elecLric power
and energy locaLed wiLhln or rfi+t5frt ouLside this sLaLe or for the production
and distribuLion of eLhanol locaLed within this stale in order Lo achieve
economies and efficj.encies in neeting Lhe fuLure energy needs of the peopl-e of
Lhe sLate of Nebraska. In furLherance of such need and in addiLion to but noL
in substituLion for any oLher powers granLed such districLs, each such
district shall have and nay exerclse its power and authority to plan, finance,
acquire, construct, own, operate, naintain, and inprove elecLric generation or
transnission facili-Lies located wiLhin or *i+hout ouLside this sLaLe or
elhanol producLion or dlsLribution faciliLies wiLhin this staLe joinLly and in
cooperation wiLh one or nore oLher such districLs, cities, or vilfages of this
staLe uhich own or operaLe electrical facilities or municipal corporaLions or
other governnenLal entiLies of other staLes which own or operaLe elecLri.cal
facllltles. The powers granLed under Lhis secLj.on nay be exercised with
respect Lo any elecLric generaLi.on or Lransnission faciliLy or eLhanol
production or disLrlbuLion faclllly jointly wiLh the powers granLed under any
oLher provision of secLions 18-412.07 to l8-4L2.O97 and 70-628.02 to
70-628.04. ;1*47 and 79-65?:

sec. 10. section 1o-62a.o3, Reissue Revised statules of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

70-628.03. IL is hereby declared to be ln the public inLerest of
the SLaLe of Nebraska LhaL public power disLricLs and public Power and
irrigation disLricts be empowered Lo parLicipate jointly or in cooperation
wiLh one or more electric cooperaLj.ves or elecLric menbership corporations
organized under the laws of this sLate or any other staLe in the establishment
and operaLion of facj,liLies for Lhe generation or transmission of electric
power and energy located wiLhin or rri+hout ouLside this staLe or for the
production and disLribuLion of elhanol located wiLhin this sLaLe in order to
achieve economies and efficiencies in meeting the future energy needs of Lhe
people of the SLale of Nebraska. In furLherance of such end and in addiLj-on
to buL noL in substituLion for any other powers granted such disLricts, each
such disLricL shall have and nay exercise iLs power and auLhority to plan,
finance, acquire/ consLruct, own, operaLe, mainLain, and j-mprove electric
generatj.on or Lransnission facilit.ies or eLhanol producLion or distribution
faciliLies locaLed in this sLate joinLly and in cooperaEion wiLh one or more
electric cooperatj.ves or electric membershiP corporations orqanized under the
laws of Lhis sLate or any oLher sLaLe, and each district shalI have and may
exercise such power and authorlLy wiLh respect Lo elecLric generaLion or
Lransmissj.on facilities located outside of Lhis sLaLe joinLly or in
cooperaLion with one or more eleclric cooperatives or elecLric menbership
corporaLions organized under the laws of Lhis sLaLe or any oLher sLaLe. Ihe
power granLed under Lhis section may be exercised liith respecL Lo any elecLric
generation or transmission facilities or eLhanol producLion or disLribuLion
iacilities joinLly wiLh the powers granLed under any other provision of
secLions L8-412.O7 Lo 78'412.O97 and '70'628.O2 Lo 70-62A.O4' 7 ?H467 and
14-$+lr

sec. 11.. secLion 70-628.04, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

10-62A.o4, Any public power dj.strict or Public power and irrigation
atistri.cL parLicipaLing joinLly and in cooperatlon w.iLh others in an elecLric
generaLion or Lransmi.ssion facllity or ethanol ProducLion or disLribuLion
facitiLy shall own an undlvj-ded interest in such facility and be enLiLled Lo
Lhe shaie of Lhe ouLpuL or capaciLy tMtril fron Lhe faciliLy aLLributable
to such undivided inLeresL. Such district may enLer inLo an agreement or
agreenents wiLh respecL to each such electric generation or Lransmission
f;cility or ethanol ProducLion or disLribuLion faci.Iity wilh the oLher
parLicipanLs Lherein, and any such agreemenL shal1 contain such Lerns/
tondiLions, and provisions consisLent wilh Lhe provisions of sections 13-803,
13-805, '10-62A.OZ Lo'70-628.O4, 1H46a +Xg1 and 70-1002.03 as the board of
direcLors of such disLricL shall deern Lo be in the inLerests of such distri"ct.
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The agrcenenl may include, buL noL be liniled to, provision for the
consLruction, operation, and nainLenance of such elecLric generation or
transmission faciliLy or ethanol producLion or disLribution facilj.ty by any
one of the participanLs, which shal.l be deslgnaLed in or pursuant to such
agreenenL as.agenL, on behalf of iLself and Lhc oLhcr parLicipanLs or by such
oLher means as nay be determined by Lhe parLicipanLs and provision for a
uniform neLhod of deLernining and allocaLing among participanLs costs of
consLruction, operatj.on, nai.nLenance, rcnewals, replacenenls, and inprovenenls
wiLh respecL Lo such facillLy. In carrying ouL iLs funcLions and acLivities
as such agent with respecL Lo consLrucLi.on, operaLion, and naintenance of such
a facility, includj.ng Hithout liniLaLion the leLting of contracts Lherefor,
such agent shall be governed by Lhe laws and regulations applicable to such
agent a6 a separaEe legal eniiLy and not by any laws or regulations which tray
be appllcable t.o any of the oLher partj.clpanLs. iloLwithsLanding Lhe
provisions of any other law to the contrary, pursuanL Lo Lhe Lerns of any such
agreenenL in which or pursuanL to whlch a public power disLricL or a public
power and irrigation district or a ci.ty or village of Lhis state shall be
designated as the agent thereunder for the constructlon, operation, and
Daintenance of such a facj,IiLy, each of tha participant8 nay delegate its
powers and aluties lriLh respect to Lhe construcLion, operation, and naintenanceof such facility to such agenL, and al.l actj.ons taken by such agent in
accordance with the provisions of such agreerenL shall be bindj-ng upon each of
such participants rriLhout furLhcr action or approval by Lheir respective
boards of directors or govcrnlng bodles, Such agenL shall be required Lo
exercise aII such powera and perforn its duties and functions under Lhe
agreenent in a ,nanner conslsLent wlLh pruden! utility pracLice. Ir €r.d it
Eor purposes of Lhis section, prudent utj.lity practice rh.;L+ ic.i EgglE any of
Lhe pracLices, meLhods, and acLs aL a particular Line which, 1n Lhe exercise
of reasonable judgnenL in Lhe li.ght of the facts lncluding, but not liniLed
Lo, Lhe pracLices, neLhods, and acts engaged in or approved by a signj.ficantportion of the electrical uLiIiLy indusLry or ethanol production industryprior thereLo, known aL Lhe Lime Lhe decision waa made, would have been
expected Lo acconplish the desired resul! aL the lowest rcasonable cosl
consisLent h,i.Lh reliabili
anything in
and 70-1002.

sectionE I3-803
03 be deened Lo authorize

Lo 70-624.O4, ?w 1€-45;ta
llable for and to

Pay for
lnterest of any oLher

any cogts, elPenses, or
any districL to become

liabilities attribuLable to the undivided
faciLiLy, and no fundE

partlcipanL in such rlecLric generation or transnission
of such district may be used for any such purpose.
ExcepL as provided in sections l8-4I2.07 to 18-412,09.Sec. lZ

Ly, safely, and
, 13-805, 70-62A.02

expediLion. ln no evenL shar.l

sec. 13. Scction 7l-3505, Rrisauc Rcvlsed StatuLcB of t{ebraska, iE
aDended to read!

71-3505. llaltrra relativ. to radiation aB they rclatc to
occupatlonal and public hcalth and Bafety and the cnvironrent shall be a
rcsponsibllity of the departncnt. The ffi of llcrltlr md llulea Ectri€ct
nlgi*et+on drd !+ccirufs dlDtftl!trt shall:
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(1) Develop comprehensive poLicj.es and prograns for the evalualionand determj.naLion of undesirable radiaLion assoaiaaed wiLh Lhe producLron,use, _sLorage/ or disposal of radiaLion sources and formulate, adopL,promulgate, and repeal rules and regulaLions lrhich may proviale (a1 iorregisLration or licensure under section 71-3507 or ?1-3509 and (b) forregistraLion or licensure of (j.) any oLher source of radialion, (ii) personsproviding services for coLlection, delecLion, measurenent, or monitoring ofsources of radj-aLion, lnc]udi.ng, buL noL linited Lo, radon and its iecayproducls, (iii) persons providing services to reduce the effects of sources oFradiaLion, and (iv) persons practicing nedical raaliography, as specified byrule or regulation so as Lo reasonably protecL occupatj.onal and public healLh
and safety and the environnent in a manner compatlble wiLh regulalory programsof Lhe federal govlrnnonL. The deparLmenL for identj.cal purposes nay -elso
adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions for Lhe issuance of 1i-enses,eiLher general or specific, to persons for the purpose of using,manufacLuring, producing, LransporLing, Lransferring, receiving, acquiring,
owning, or possessing any radioactive material. Such rules and regulaLions
may prohibiL Lhe use of radj.aLion for uses found by Lhe deparLmenL Lo bedeLrinenLal to occupational and public health or safeLy or the environDenL andshal1 carry ouL Lhe purposes and policies seL ouL in secLions 7l-3501 and7l-35O2. Such rules and regulations shall not prohibiL or limit the kind or
amount of radiaLion purposely prescribed for or adninisLered Lo a paLienL bydocLors of nedicine and surgery, dentj.stry, osteopaLhic nedicine,
chiropracLlc, podiaLry, and veLerinary medicine, while engaged in the lawfulpracLice of such profession, or adminisLered by other professional personnel,
such as allied health personneL, nedical radiographers, IiniLed radiographers,
nuraes, and Iaboratory $orkers/ actj.ng under the supervision of a licensedpracLiLioner. ViolaLion of ruLes and regulations adopted and promulgated bythe departnenL pursuanL Lo the RadiaLion ConLrol AcL shall be due cause foiLhe suspension, revocaLion, or limitaLion of a license issued by Lhe
departnen!, Any licensee may requesL a hearj.ng before Lhe deparLnenL on Lhe
issue of such suspension, revocaLlon, or limitaLion. procedures for noLice
and opporLunity for a hearing before the departmenL shall be pursuanL Lo Lhe
AdninisLrative Procedure AcL. The decision of Lhe department may be appealed,
and Lhe appeal shall be in accordance with the AdminisLrative procedure AcL;(2) Inforn Lhe councll of any such ruleE and regulations at leasL
Lhirty days prior Lo their adopLion and consider any recomnendaLions of Lhe
councj.l i (3) Have Lhe auLhority to accept and adnini.ster loans, granLs, or
other funds or glfLs, condiLlonal or otherwise, in furtherance of iLs
functions i from Lhe federal government and fron oLher sources, public or
private i (4) Encourage, parLicipaLe in, or conducL sLudj-es, invest.igaLions,
Erainlng, research, and demonstraLj.ons relating Lo the conLrol of sources of
radiation,

(5) CollecL and dlsseminaLe healLh educaLion informaLion relaling Lo
radiaLion protection;

(5) Make iLs faciliLies available so LhaL any person or any agency
nay request the deparLmenL to review and comnent on plans and specifications
of lnstallaLlons subniLted by Lhe person or agency wiLh respecL Lo maLLers of
proLecLion and safeLy for Lhe conLrol of undesirable radiaLion;(7) Be empowered Lo inspecL radiaLion sources and Lheir shieldings
and surroundings for Lhe deLerminaLion of any possible undesirable radiaLion
or violaLlons of ruLes and regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed by Lhe
deparLment and provide the owner, user/ or operaLor with a reporL of any known
or suspecLed deficiencies, and

(8) Collect a fee for energency response or environmental
surveillance, or both, offsite from each nuclear power plan! equal to Lhe cosL
of conpleLing Lhe emergency response or environmental surveillance and any
associaLed reporL. In no evenL shall Lhe fee for any nuclear por{er pl.ant
exceed Lhe lesser of Lhe acLua] ffiHr+ coaLs of such acLiviLies or fifLy-Lhree
thousand dollars per annum. Comnencind Julv 1. 1997. Lhe accounting dj.vision
of Lhe DepartnenL of AdminisLraLive Servj.ces shall reconmend an inflaLionary
adiustnenL equivalent which shall be based upon Lhe Consumer Price Index for
AIl Urban Consumers of Lhe United SLales Departmen! of Labor - Bureau of Labor
SLaLisLics. and shaIl noL exceed five percent per annun. Such adiustmenL
shall be applj.ed Lo Lhe annual fee for nuclear power planLs. t+irEf-+i*
thorsefid &+f*ra? The fee collecLed shall be credlLed Lo the DeparLrenL of
Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensure Cash FundL!Eig__..ll9g ind
shall be used solely for Lhe purpose of defraying Lhe direcL cosLs of Lhe
energency response and environmenLal surveillance aL Cooper Nuclear SLaLion
and Eort CaLhoun SLaLion conducLed by the department. The deparLmenL nav
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chargc addlLlonal fees when nutuallv aorccd upon for acrvicaa, tralnino, or
aquipmenL thaL arc a part of or 1n addition Lo natters ln LhiB scction.

sec. 14. secLion 81-15,113.01, Rcviecd staLutcE supplenen!, 1996,
ls anended to readl

81-15,113.01. (1) There i6 h6r6by created the conmuniLy
lnpF6vai.frta 6a.h tqn6 rhlah ah.ll b. una!.! !h. dlt.6gl.6 al ur. aaF.rii.hL.
The CenLral IntersLate Low-LeveL Radioactive $aste CompacL Comnlsslon shalI
annually Lhrough i1996 1997 remit to the departnent the funds received fron the
sLates belonging to Lhe central InLersLaLe Lovt-Level, RadioacLive Waste conpact
as conpen8ation paid to the hosL sLatc. When the faciliLy begins operation,
the dcvclop.r shall 1evy, collecl, and remiL to the departnent a surcharge on
the rates charged Lo the uaers of the facility Hhich iB suffj.cienL to raise
tHo nillion dollars per year together wiLh any adjusLnents made by Lhe
deparLnen! pursuant to Lhis section. The deparLnent 6hall renit such
surcharge Lo the State Treasurcr who shall credlt lL Lo the Connunlty
Improvenents Cash Eund. On OcLober l, 1990, and each october 1 thereafLer,
the department 6hall adjust lhe anounL Lo be reDj.LLed by Lh! developer by an
anount egual Lo the percenLage increase in the ConBumer Price Index or, lf
publicatj.on of the Consuner Pricc Index j,s discontinued, a conparable index
selected by Lhe direcLor. There is hereby appropriated three hundred thousand
dollars from the ConmuniLy Inprovements Cash Fund for Lhc perlod JuIy 1, 1988,
to Junc 30, 1989, Lo carry out Lhe purposes of Lhie secLion, Any noney in Lhe
fund availablc for invesLnenL 6hall be invested by the state invesLnenL
officcr purauant to Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska StaLe
Eunds Investmen! Act.

(2) Thc dcparLnent shall di6LribuLe noney fron Lhe fund as follows:
(a) Pri.or to final sj,te selecLion, Lhree hundred Lhousand doLlars

pcr ycar shall be allocaLed for publlc purposes Lo be divided anong Lhe
conmunities thaL are under acLive consideration Lo hosL Lhe facility as
provj.dcd in subsecLion (3) of this secLloni

(b) After Lhe final site has bccn selecL.d and unLll Lhe facillty is
operaLional, three hundred Lhousand dollars per year shall be allocaLed for
public purposes as provided in subsecLlon (3) of Lhls secLion. AccepLance of
the funds distribuLcd pur6uanL !o Lhi6 eubdivision or subdivision (a) of thig
subsectj.on shall in no way affect Lhe sltlng processi and

(c) once Lhe facility is operaLional and during Lhe operaLional life
of the facility/ Lhe Lotal amounL in Lhe fund shall bc allocaLed each year for
public purposes as provided in subsection (3) of this EecLion.

(3) Money dist.ributed pur6uant Lo subdivr.sions (Z)(a), (b), and (c)
of Lhis s.cLion shall be alLocated as followsr

(a) Flfty percenL of such noney shall be distribuLed !o lncorporaLed
municlpaliLies which lie LoLaIly or parLlally wiLhin ten kiloneLers of Lhe
facility or the proposed facillLy based on Lhe ratio of Lhe populaLion of the
particular incorporaLed nunj.clpality Lo Lhe Lotal populaLion of all such
incorporated municipalities as det.ermined by the laLest federal censusi and

(b) FifLy percenL of such money shall be disLributed Lo Lhe county
treasurer of the counLy where the facillty is localed or proposed to be
locaLcd to be disLribuLed Lo each political subdivision which levied proPerLy
taxes on the property where Lhe faciliLy is located or proposed to be located.
Thc moncy shall bc distrj.buLcd on the basis of Lhe ratio of thc Lotal anounL
of tax.s levled by each political subdl-viEion to thc totaL amount of property
taxes levied by alt such poliLical subdlvlslons on such property based on the
anounLs stated tn Lhe nosL recenL certificate of taxes }evled submitteal by
each county Lo Lhe ProperLy Tax AdninisLrator pursuanL to section 77-1513.01.

(4) The Natural Resources contrlttce of the LegislaLure 6halI conduct
a study to esLablish a fornula for Lhc equiLable di.sLributj.on of Lhe funds
specified in suMivision (2)(c) of Lhis s.ction. lte connittee shall hoLd
public hearlnga necessary Lo carry out Lhe purposcs of Lhe sLudy.

scc. 15. original Bectiona 18-472.07, f8-412.08, l8-243A, 18-2459,
70-601, '70-604, 7o-625, 70-628.02 Lo 70-626,04, and 7l-3505, Reisaue Revised
SLatuLcs of Nebraska, and sccLion 8l-15,113.01, Rcvised SLaLutes SupplenenL,
1996, arc repealed.

Sec. 16. The fotlowing scctions are ouLrj.ghL repealedr Sections
70-645 and 70-657, Rcissu. Revj.sed SLatut.s of l{cbraska.

S?c. 17. Sincc an emergency cxi6ts, Lhis act takes effcct when
pasBed and approvcd accordj,ng to Iaw,
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